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THE ITHACAN 
','ol. XVI 
Fourteen New Frosh 
Register On Monday 
Next :\londay several new stu-
cl,•nts will register at the college. 
They are from various points in 
tile eastern part of the United 
Smtes. 
The Drama Department lists the 
following freshmen: Delsn Eisen-
hnrg, Brooklyn; Rita Gresen, :\lan-
hattan; Elaine Steinburg, Roches-
ter: Dorothy Clarke, Canton, Ohio; 
Florence Katz, :'llanhattan; and 
}larilyn Williams, Brooklyn. 
J,;ntering the Physical Education 
Department are: Louise Pudowsky, 
Yonkers; Elaine Benjamin, :\lount 
Vernon; .John :'llurray, Union 
Springs; Gerald Green, Hacketts-
town, N . .J.; and Samuel Ezzo, Can-
astota. 
The :'llusic Department has not 
disclosed the names of the three 
new students who will register 
next week. 
Inter-House Girls' League 
Students from all departments 
are invited to participate in an in-
ter-house, girls' basketball tourna-
ment which will be held next 
semester. 
Two leagues, consisting of teams 
from each dormitory, will compete 
for the championship. Each house 
will select its own team, including 
substitutes and a captain. However, 
teams may also be formed of girls 
from more than one house, and 
each house may have more than 
one team. Outside girls may either 
fnrm their teams or join the team 
of one of the houses. No one is 
permitted to be on more than on~ 
team. 
The tournament is to last for 
ahout six weeks with games being 
played every Thursday and Friday 
el'enings. Teams should be sub-
mitted to Betty Huegel no Inter 
than .January 26th. 
Beeler Conducts Band 
.\Ir. Walter Beeler will direct 
the Ithaca College Band in its first 
(ll'rformance since his return to 
the college when he mounts the 
•podium Sunday evening, February 
·I. The concert will begin at 8: l 5 
in the Little Theatre. 
A lJOrtion of the program will he 
conducted by :\Ir. :'llarlin K ;\lor-
e: te, teacher of instrumental music 
at Ithaca High School, who was in-
structor on brass instruments here 
!;1st year. Lorenzo Sansone's 
"l•'rench Horn Concertlno" fea-
t .iring Connie I~ormichella as solo-
i:,t, and a medley of service songs 
11 ill contribute variety to the pro-
gram. Among the other selections 
to be Included arc: "Washington 
Grays :\larch" by Grufulln. 
"Autumn Nocturne" by :'llyrow, 
"}!aux Overture" by Wood, and the 
'·I~uneral March" from "Gotter-
dammerung" by Wagner. 
Ithaca College, Ithaca, N. Y., January 26, 194; 
THIS ONE ISN'T BORING 
Have you walked throug;h the lohby lately? 1\re you proud 
of the main gathering place of your school? Arc you proud of the 
appearance of the school in gener;il? Neither arc we. 
Quite some time ago the lthaca11 published an editorial about 
keeping the standards of Ithaca College high. Nothing ever came 
of it because no concrete suggestions were made for improvement. 
We would now like to propose a definite plan along this line for 
your consideration. 
Number! 
Grimshaw Appointed As 
Head of Growing I. C. 
Graduate School 
( Co11rt1•sy of ltllilrn Jo11n111/) 
Trustees of Ithaca College, in 
session here Wednesday, ratified 
the appointment of Dr. William :\I. 
Grimshaw, professor of education, 
a~ director of the Graduate School, 
Before you read this we would 
plan has haci no faculty instigation. 
to them as it is to you. 
President Leonard D. Job an-
like tq make it clear that this nouncecl today. 
T t will be as much of a surprise 
The plan, as we have conceived ir, is as follows. Various or-
ganizations would agree to adopt a certain room as their project. 
For example, Student Council might take the lobby; Theta Alpha 
Phi, the dressing rooms, etc. This would involve cleaning, painting, 
if necessary, and any other improvements that the organization 
could suggest. done on the students' own time and under their own 
initiati,·e. \Ve would like to have one organization take the smok-
ing room and dishand it as a \\'oman's room, changing it instead 
into a general checking place for instruments and hooks. This 
would help to clear the lobby. To do this efficiently new shelves 
would be needed. We think that the administration would aid us 
here and in other similar instances by financial backing. One of 
the dressing rooms could be prepared as a place for girls to change 
for Stagecraft and dining hall. 
The sooner we go to work on this, the better. The lthllc/111 
wants suggestimrs and comments from everyone in the school 
about this-inclividuallv and as organized groups. Within the 
next week we would like to sec a committee formed• and work un-
derway. So let's hear from you immediately. 
\Ve, think that the students have enough pride in themselves 
;md in the school to carry this through. Can you pron· it? 
Ten Seniors From All Departments Receive 
Degrees· This Afternoon In Dr. Job's Office 
J•'or the last 2 summers the <'ol-
lege Iws given graduate instruc-
tion in music anrl physical educa-
tion !luring an 8-week term. A 
master's degree will be awarded 
after I summers of study. There 
was "a satisfactory increase in en-
rollment last summer," Dr. .Job 
said. When the demand is suffi-
cient, the C'ollege will give gradu-
ate instruction in English and 
drama. 
Dr. Grimshaw joined the Ithaca 
('ollege faculty in Septemher, l!l42, 
llfter coming from Springfield, 
:\lass., where he was for 17 years 
a teacher and su1iervisor of health 
and J)hysicnl education in the puh-
lic schools, and an instructor at 
Springfield College. He earned his 
B.S. degree in J>hysical education 
and his master or education degree 
at Springfield ('oliege. He was 
awarded a '.\I.A. rlegree hy Colum-
bia University, received the degree 
of Doctor of Education from l\'ew 
York University in 1!141. 
The new director of graduate 
students at Ithaca ('allege is presi-
dent of the Southern Zone. New 
Bernarr! Shifrin has already se-
cured a J)osition in Binghamton 
l\'orth High School. He will teach 
instrumental music there. During 
:\Ir. Shifrin's college career. he has 
contributed considerably to the an-
nual ScamJJers and was the winner 
of the Oracle Sc111nJ)ers a warrl in 
1 !145. · He is a member of I,aJ)pa 
Gamma Psi fraternity. 
t.en; to Lucerne." She is a mPmher York State Association for Health. 
of Delta Phi Zeta sororit r. Physical Erlucatlon. and Recrea-
Dorothy Terzian has quite differ-
ent plans. She intends to marry 
i\lr. S. Richard Nepole, a student 
of dentistry in Buffalo Univeri.;itv. 
She will live there and possihly 
teach in some local school. :\lii1s 
Terzian has specialized in music 
'\IHI has a1ipeared quite often as 
soloist at various college recitals. 
She is a member of Sigma Alpha 
Iota fraternity. · 
:\la ry Di Sarro is C'aliforn ia 
bound! Shortly after graduation 
she will join her parents in Glen-
dale. California. She will try to 
p;et radio acting work somewhere 
on the coast. l\Ilss DiSarro, a stu-
dent of drama, has appeared In 
nrnny of the college productions. 
Among them are "Fanny's l~lrst 
Play," "Cradle Song," and "Let-
Alfred Korkosz plans to teal'l1 
music at Caroga Lake. N. Y. H~ 
too has contributer! much to Sc•am-
pers with original compositions 
and arrangements. His fuvorite 
instrument is the accnnli"n. anrl hP 
plani; to do some work with it 
along with his teaching acti1·itiPs. 
H(' iH a memher nf Kappa Gamnw 
Psi fraternity. 
:'llary Ann Reeve. anothpr rlrama 
student. is going to study th<' dance 
at Honya· Holms in NPw York. She 
plirns to live in N. Y. with Ann 
Fortney anrl B . .J. KohlC'r, forni<'r 
gracluates of the collegC', Along 
with her dance studies. she will tr~ 
to find dramatic worl1 nn Rroadw;iy. 
:\liss Reeve. a memher of DPlta Phi 
ZPta sorority, has nJJ11eare1l in the 
"lvory Door" anil "('ra11le Song," 
lion;· chairman, c 'ommittee on 
Teacher Training and Certification, 
and memlwr of the membership 
rommittee of the association. He 
ls chairnwn of the eamJ)ing sec-
tion, Eastern Distril't Society of 
Health. Physical J•:ducation, and 
J:1,•·rcation. He is also on the pro-
grnrn rommitlee for the Syracuse 
C'onference of the NYSAHPER 
which OJ>encrl this moming. His 
:11 ticies on <·amping, health, and 
physieal Nlncation have hePn Jlllh-
'lshml in profc>ssinnal magazines. 
. l>r. Grimshaw is a member of 
~In C'haptrr, Phi Epsilon Kappa, 
n11tinnal physl<·al 1•rlncat!on fra-
t(•1·11it y, ;•t ltlial'a ('OllC'i;I'. 
and has danced conslrlcrahly in 
Scampers. 11·orl< in varsity haskcthall and 
Russell Steail has n te,iching hasehall, during hii:; college career. 
position in Geneseo, JI;, Y. :\Ini. c 'harlottc ZPigler, also a student 
StPa<I Is going along to l1ePJ1 honsP of physical l'riiicution, will teach 
and attend to the haby. They are the suh.it>ct at the Ticonderoga 
hoth memhers of the Adelphi. :\!,·. High School in Ticonderoga. N. Y. 
Stead has done a great 1lenl of, (Co11ti111ll'd 011 p11gc 2) 
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Bombers Blasted In 
Basketball Blitz 
The power laden V-12 unit from 
St. Lawrence was too much for 
the all-civilian Ithaca College quin-
tet as they were beaten in a walk 
away 57-38. In a previous engage-
ment, the Larries were held to a 
four point victory. The St. Lawr-
ence quintet was too big and much 
more experienced than the Bomb-
ers, and at certain times they held 
their own, only to collapse and 
allow the Larries to pile up a 26-!l 
halftime lead. 'l;he Bombers had 
tough luck in their shooting and 
proved to be very erratic in their 
defense as the Larries kept break-
ing through time after time to 
score. Leading the scorers was 
Paul Durkin or the Larries who 
gathered 16 points; he was followed 
bv Hank Crowell of the Bombers 
~ho gathered 8. 
Tonight the Bombers meet the 
u. of Scranton at Scranton. hoping 
to break this new two-game losing 
streak. 
Panzer Quintet Wins 
In a hard fought game the Ithaca 
College quintet bowed to the Pan-
zer College of Phy Eel. It was the 
!lth win in 1 O starts for the New 
.Jersey lads who have bowed only 
to City College of New York. The 
Pan1.er lads displayed clever ball 
handling and were easily able to 
pent ate the Bombers defense time 
after time. After leading 4-3 in the 
opening minutes, the Bombers 
nevrr again assumed the !Par!, al-
though they did come within 1 
point of tying the game early in 
the third quarter. The Panzer quin-
tet proved to he a better balanced 
team than the Bomhpri,, although 
lanky Red Lynaugh, Ithaca's pivot 
man, led both teams in scoring with 
a 20 point harve:.;t gathered on 7 
goals and 6 fouls. For Panzer, 
I-~orngut was high with 1fi points. 
SOl'HOJIOUE Hl' ll.\:-;n: 
1-'l'lmmry 10 - ll:!IO-t::10 
I, (', G)lll -- $,!lO ])Cl' ]'l'l''hll 
Organization Noles 
IH:L'l'A l'HI ZE'J'.\ 
New officers: 
President, Beatrice :\liller 
Vice-President, Edna Ruelke 
Secretary, Florence Rosen 
Treasurer, Shirley Williams 
Corresponding Secretary. Arlene 
Cooper 
Historian, Rita Vadakin 
Sergeant-at-Arms, Ruth 
Frederick 
Alumni Secretary, Evelyn 1 ·oville 
l'.haplain, Patricia Hoppes 
Social Chairman, Joy Serchuck 
The girls of Delta Phi Zeta and 
the boys of Kappa Gamma Psi are 
planning a formal dance on Friday, 
January 26 in honor of the gradu-
ating seniors. 
SHDL\ Al,l'HA 10'1',\ 
:\liss Eleanor Northrup has heen 
elected as Vice President of Sigma 
Alpha Iota to succeed l\liss Mar-
jorie Hubbard who will assume the 
office of President of the fraternity. 
A farewell was given for :\liss 
Dorothy Terzian, President of Sig-
ma Alpha Iota, who is graduating 
this month. 
Sigma Alpha Iota . joined with 
Phi Delta Pi in sponsoring a can-
teen for servicemen last Saturday 
evenin~ .. January 20. 
l'HI ,'IU Al,PHA 
On Sunday, .Jan. 28th the hoys at 
Phi l\lu will hold a welcome 1iarty 
for their two brothers, l 'Jarence 
Gehris ·and Chris Izzo, who are re-
turning to school for the spring 
semester. 'fhe affair will begin 
with a skating party at Beebe 
Lake, after which the troupe· will 
retire to the dining hall for Sun-
day night supper. The climax of 
the event will be reached when 
everyone buys a bag of popcorn, 
sits in the Temple Theatre and 
hisses the villain in the "Wild 
West" show. 
Phi i\1u Alpha is laying 11lans 
for an open house canteen for all 
service women of Cornell to he 
'ilclrl in the nea.- future 
PHI ])JU,TA PI 
Phi Delta Pi announces that they 
will sell such things as apples, 
fudgicles and candy at b~sketball 
games. Carry some extra change 
to the games and patronize the 
girls of Phi Delta Pi. 
KAPPA ra:mu PSI 
Daniel Safford terminated his 
[ M,_A_I _L_C_A_L_L 
--·----------·-------~ 
Dear Johnnie: 
Well, Johnnie-We've just breezed through our exams, turned 
in all of our papers, and registered for another semester. So if this 
letter is a littlt foggy, you'll understand, I know. Many gay parties 
have been planned for our graduating seniors. Wish you were hcrel 
Johnnie to see them off. 
Speaking of Ithaca College students and their accomplish-
m'ents, the word comes to us that Fred Cannon, whom we haven't 
A.P.O. 2, 'l, Postmaster, New York, N. Y.; Morty Klayman has 
heard from in a long time, is in the Second Infantry Division Band, 
been promoted to a First Lieutenant and is now in Italy, serving 
as a navigator in the Air Corps. 
Surprise! Dorothy Conger sends word to us from Hollywood 
that she is married. 
Private Bruce L. Nary has been sent to Las Vegas to the 
Flexible Gunnery School for B-29s. Former Phi Mu man, Hank 
Orlowski is now a lieutenant, j.g. in the Navy Air Corps at Kings-
ville Field, Texas. 
Those Phi Mu Alpha men are really all right. Mrs. Tallcott 
received an interesting post card from John Brady who is now a 
prisoner of war in Germany. He says that there are two other Phi 
Mu brothers in the camp and that they have organized a band. 
Here are some new addresses we have: 
2nd Lieutenant Robert Ludlum 
UNF 324 
17, Fleet Post Office 
San Francisco, California 
Pvt. Robert Messinger 32934722 
1663 Engr. Util. Det. 
APO 339 
11/, Postmaster, New York, N. Y. 
Lt. William Schnell 
Room 317 Villa D'Este Hotel 
Miami, Florida 
Well, Johnnie-It's time for dining hall, and we.can't afford 
to be locked out. So long,. Johnnie ... Love and stuff-
( Co11tinurd /mm pt19r 1) 
81w hm; been extremely active in 
many of the deJlllrtment's extrn ac-
tivities. 
.Janis .Jonet,; already has an ap-
pointment to the Plymouth Stock 
theatre for next summer. In the 
:;-,rantime, she will Jive in New 
York and try to get a little more 
:H'ting experience there. :\!rs .. Jones' 
most outstanding piecP of work 
was done when she played in 
"Guest in the House" this year. Al-
though she has appeared in many 
productions, she is best known for 
her expert control of backstage 
work. She won the Scitmpers dual 
·warrl in 1!l4fi for outstanding work 
in stage managing. 
Vera Rummel will receive her 
Jong awaited degree and then will 
continue at Westem Reserve Col-
'ege for her masters degree. ~1iss 
nummel graduated from Ithaca 
College before degrees were award-
ed tn graduates. He had been 
teach;ng- physical education until 
she enrolled Jai-:t fall to obtain 
creel it for her B.S. 
pledgeshi11 by successfully under-
e:olng an Informal lntlatlon last 
Tuesday. He will be officially ad-
mitted Into the brotherhood at the 
formal Initiation, which takes place 
this Friday, and will be followed by 
a banquet at the Alhambra Res-
taurant. 
Ithaca College Wins 
Over St. Bonaventure 
After piling up a five game losing 
streak, the Ithaca College quintet 
finally broke 1o·ose and piled up 72 
points to easily defeat the St. 
Bonaventure quintet on the home 
court. 45 fouls were called in the 
ball game, but yet the game was 
not roughly played. In this game 
the Bombers proved to be a well 
balanced team, with everybody 
breaking into the scoring column. 
Pat Fiore stole the ball on the 
tap off and scored first for the 
Bombers, but the Bonnies tied it 
up on a long shot by .Jim O'Connell. 
but from here in the Bombers piled 
it up leading 10 to 2 after 2 min-
utes of play, Leading the scorers 
was Capt. Red Lynaugh, Ithaca's 
pivot man who racked in rn points 
on 7 goals and 5 fouls, he was 
closely followed by Hank Crowell. 
lanky forward who racked up 18 
points. Dan Thomas and Diel< 
Lester led the Bonnles with 13 and 
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